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Hinduism in Nepal 

 
 
Nepali transcript:  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: तपाईको नाम के हो? 

 

िब याथीर्: मेरो  नाम िन मा हो। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु, अिन तपाई अिहले कित उमेर हनह छु ुु ? 

 

िब याथीर्: म अिहले २३ वषर्को भएँ। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: के गिरराख्नभएकोु  अिहले? 

 

िब याथीर्: अिहले मा M.B.B.S. प दै छँु, जनु चािहँ िचिक सासगँ स बि धत छ।   

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन अब यहाँ नेपालको, होइन, धमर्बारे केिह भिनिदनसु  न।  

 

िब याथीर्: नेपाल भनेको चािहँ एउटा… िविभ न धमर्ह  भएको चािहँ देश हो, होइन? यहाँ 
चािहँ िबशेष गिर हामीले चार वटा धमर्ह  चािहँ पाउँछ । जसमा चािहँ हाम्रो बद्धु  
धमर्, िह द ुधमर्, िक्रि टयन धमर् र मसलमानु  धमर्ह  हामीले िबशेष पमा पाउन 

सक्छ ।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन यो चारवटामा चािहँ सबै भ दा धेरै धमर् कनु  पाउँछ? 

 

िब याथीर्: नेपालमा चािहँ धेरै ज तो…मा छेह ले चािहँ िह द ुधमर्लाई… िह द ुधमर्लाई नै 
follow गिररहेको ह छु ।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: िह द ुधमर्को बारे केिह भिनिदन नु । 
 

िब याथीर्: िह द ुधमर् भनेको चािहँ, खासमा, पिहला पवर्कालु  देिख चली आएको एउटा 
पर परा हो। होइन? यहाँ चािहँ िविभ न देवी-देउताह लाई मािन छ। र, िविभ न 
देवी-देउताह मा… िह द ुधमर्मा चािहँ िबशेष के छ भ दा खेिर हामीह ले चािहँ 
धेरै भ दा धेरै देवी-देउताह लाई मा छ । िविभ न प्रकारका देवी देउताह  ह छु  र 



वहाँह लाई नै मा छ । र वहाँह लाई… वहाँह को पजाू - पाठह  य तो गन 
गिर छ, िह द ुधमर्मा चािहँ।   

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: ए हजरु। अिन चाड-पवर्ह  के-के मनाइ छ?  

 

िब याथीर् :िह द ुधमर्ह मा चािहँ िबशषे गिर, हाम्रो यो दश र ितहार भनेर, नेपालमा चािहँ, 

धेरै मािन छ। र यो बाहेक चािहँ, अब, हाम्रो िबशेष सानो पवर्ह मा चािहँ हाम्रो यो 
रा नावािमह  भयो, क णा टमीृ  भयो, य तो िभिभ न देवी-देउताह  सगँ  
स बि धत खालको चाड-पवर्ह  चािहँ समय-समयमा भइरहेको ह छु ।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन यो चाड-पवर्ह ले चािहँ खासगरी के गछर्? देउतालाई पजाू  गनर्ु ह छु  
होइन? पजबाहेकु  अ  के गिर छ?  

 

िब याथीर्: ज तै िबशेष गिर यो िदनमा चािहँ यिह देवी-देउताह  सगँ  स बि धत पजाू  
ह  गिर छ र कनैु  प्रकारको िबशेष कथनह  छ, अथवा कनैु  पिन प्रकारको 
पिहल ैदेिख आएको चलन च ती छ भने, यसलाई पिन यो िदनमा गन 
गिर छ। ज तै हाम्रो िह द ुधमर्मा हेन हो भने… भनुँ न… कनैु  पिन एउटा 
िह द ुधमर्को पिहला एउटा कथा, यो देवी-देउता सगँ  स बि धत कथाह  सगकोँ  
बारेमा नै यो िदनले चािहँ एउटा िबशेष ऊ1 गिररहेको ह छु । बताई रहेको 
ह छु । ज तै र यो चािहँ एक िदनको सट्टा… एकिदन पिन हनु  सक्छ, अथवा 
धेरै लामो समय स मपिन यो यसको खालको चाड-पवर्ह लाई चािहँ मनाई 
रहेको ह छु । यिह नै हो। 

 
 
English translation:   
 
Interviewer: What is your name? 
 
Student: My name is Niruma. 
 

                                                 
1 ‘ऊ/oo’ is a word that indicates ‘something’. Nepalis frequently use this word, if they forget the exact word 

for the thing that they want to say. However, it can only be used when it is understood that even if you 

don’t use the exact word and just use ‘ऊ/oo’, the listener will be able to understand what you are trying to 

say. For example, in this case, the listener will probably replace the ‘ऊ/oo’ with ‘भ ने / bhanne’, meaning 

‘says’ because that makes the most sense. So, the listener will then assume it to be: ‘Specific stories about 
these gods and goddesses are told via these celebrations.’  



Interviewer: Hajur2, and how old are you now? 
 
Student: I am twenty-three years old. 
 
Interviewer: What are you doing right now? 
 
Student: I am completing my M.B.B.S. studies, which is related to the practice of 

medicine.  
 
Interviewer: Now, can you tell me a bit about the religions followed in Nepal? 
 
Student: Nepal is a country that holds many religions. Hoina3? We find, mostly, four 

kinds of religion here. These four main religions are: Buddhism, Hinduism, and 
Christianity and Islam.  

 
Interviewer: And among those four, which is the most common?  
 
Student: In Nepal, mostly… people usually follow Hinduism… Hinduism is mostly 

followed.  
 
Interviewer: Can you tell me a bit about Hinduism? 
 
Student: Hinduism is a religion and a tradition that has been here from an early age. 

Hoina? A lot of different gods and goddesses are believed in this religion. And 
with these different gods and goddesses… the main thing in Hinduism is that we 
believe in various gods and goddesses. There a lot of them and we believe in all. 
And we do puja4 for them.  

 
Interviewer: Ae5, Hajur. And what festivals are celebrated? 
 

                                                 
2 ‘Hajur’ in this context is used to acknowledge what the interviewee is saying in a respectful way and also 
shows that the interviewer is listening and following whatever she is saying. It may also be used as a 
response to someone’s question, to acknowledge that a speaker is right and may also be used to address 
someone older than you. It can also be used to ask a speaker to repeat something they just said in a formal 
way.   
 
3 The direct translation of hoina is ‘no.’  In this context, it is to make sure that the person is following the 
story and to confirm something. For example, in English, the word ‘Right?’ is used to confirm something. 
 
4 A ritual that is done while praying 
 
5 ‘Ae’ is like an interjection. It can be used in ways similar to that of the word ‘Oh’ in English. In this 
context, ‘Ae’ is used to acknowledge and express understanding of the interviewee’s statement. It can also 
be used to directly address someone, especially if you’re trying to get their attention from afar, or it can 
also be used to express surprise.  
 



Student: In Hindusim, mainly, in our country, we celebrate Dashain and Tihar. And other 
than these, other smaller festivals like Ram nawami6, Krishnasthami7, which 
pertains to different gods and goddesses, are also celebrated from time to time.  

 
Interviewer: And what do you actually do during these? You do puja to the gods and 

goddesses, hoina? What else is done except for pujas?  
 
Student: We, mainly, do pujas that are related to the gods and goddesses we are 

celebrating and we also do any other rituals or read stories that are relevant to 
these deities. Like, in Hinduism… let’s say… there are lots of stories related to 
deities that are followed by Hindus, and the days we celebrate these deities tells 
us a specific story about that deity. And these celebrations can last for a day 
only, or they can go on for days too. That’s it.  
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6 Ram nawami is a festival that celebrates the birth of Lord Ram, the seventh reincarnation of the God 
Vishnu. 
 
7 Krishnasthami is a festival that celebrates the birth of the God Krishna.  


